
City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Minutes

Wednesday, March 1st, 2023

Members in attendance: Sam Kim, Jillian Vacha, Madison Gingras, Aditya Gupta , Sanjjithsaai

Dineshkumar

Advisors in attendance: Victoria Richburg, Chase Rehak

Members of the public:

Taking Minutes: Skylar McLeod

Meeting called to order at 5:34

Agenda:

- Madi motioned to table item 1, Review Rules of order- Alvin, Jillian seconded

- Madi Motioned to approve the agenda, Jillian seconded

Minutes:

- Sam motioned to approve the agenda, Adit seconded

Council Reports

- Jillian

- Had a Calculus Test

- Victoria

- Exciting stuff going on in the city

- March 20- Volunteer event, milestone for Sugar Hill Greenway.

- Will have a rock painting station

- Chase

- Sugar Hill’s birthday is March 24th

- Last week, mentioned doing potted plants

- Could do an event where we make potted plants and put them in the city

- Possible plaque on the potted plant in the city labeled “2023 Youth

Council”

Riverlands Activity

- JIllian, Skylar, Madi

- Proposed for the riverland area to have a farmer’s market, campsite and

commercial shopping complex

- Campsite would include a tire rope

- Was approved

- Romit, Aditya, Sanjjithsaai Dineshkumar

- Don’t want to add more traffic to the area

- Did not want to destroy ecosystems

- Wanted 10 acres of trees
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- Wanted to have a 20 acre buffer to not allow any pollution to the river

- Any tree that is cut down in gwinnett county must be replaced somewhere

else

- Lease the remaining amount of acres to local businesses or local artist to use for

sculptures

- Add a store similar to home depot

- Deosnt cause much traffic

- Suggested study cafe with view of the city

- Approach was approved

Team Bonding Activity

- Asked youth council to think of fundraising ideas

Adit motioned to adjourn the meeting. Jillian seconded. Motion was unanimous.

Meeting adjourned at 6:34

Next Meeting

- Youth Council Meeting (03/15)

Calendar

- Youth Council Meeting (March 15th & 22nd 5:30)

- NLC Conference (March 25th-28th)


